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After sorne BO0 people
eanre frl to vien-the first
Chainsalr. Art and Chili
tlook-olf, organizers are hop-
ing therr ve carved out a suc-
cesslirl neu,'event.

, The er-t'nt. put together
b;' Ciurtou Leisure Sen'ices
and the Canton Public Art
Cr-rnlrnittee. drerv big crorvds
to the Lou'er R.ouge trtil.er
Recreation Trail, located
otTMorton Tal"lor Rnad irt
Michigan Avenne.

"\4re wanted to shorvcase
the fall beauty of the trails
n,ud as an event tt.r bring
people together for a great
time anel f-or a great cause,"
said Jon LaFei,er, Recreation
Cnoldinator". "(Jr"era.ll, it u'as
a great success f,or a first-
time event, and definitelv
has l l re p,r l r ,nt in l  to grow in
the futurr:."

The event included I'r:ur
chainsar,v a.ytists (ttvo others
ba,cked r:rut at the last min-
ute), rvhcr provided demon-
strations and displal.ed some
rrf their work; LaF'eter said
several pieces r.vere sold a.s a
result.

Th'o r:f the c&rver$ - West
Bloonrfield',s Trln Fink and
Ernil Szkipala nf Chesterfield
Tor.i'nship - also produced a
perflranent art piece along
the trail.

"Manv fblks rvere aston-
ished by how it turned it out
... it's definitely worth a visit
to the trails to see," LaFever
said.

The event rvas the brain-
cltild of Kim Michael, a
volunteer with the Canton
Public Art Committee. She
said she s traveled enough,
and watched enough teGvi-
sion, to have seen Jome other

r|evtfl

chainsaw artist Emir szkipara works on an eagre. szkipala, of thecterfierd
Iownship, calls himself ',Chainsaw Man of Miciriqan.',

#ve11tChainsauv$, chill hiqhliqht f;anton's

Rose Fawluzka antl Carlo Valentine
danee to the musie of Bob Balch
and eail Zimmerman.

logging competitions. She
also talked to organizers
of the Paul Bunya.n festival
in fJscoda as part ofher
research.

"You inst see different r','ays
c'f using things," Miclrael
said^ "'We're ahval's trring tcr

cortre up u'ith nerv things tu
do to expuse Canton toilif"-
fercnt icleas.' '

The chili conk-ntT d rer,r'
truo cnmpetitors - Tirn &
Sally"s restaurant and the
Cantnn Fire Drpartment.
Tim & $allvh put rrut ;r
spread tlaat includerl chil i .
hoi clrrgs. hamburgers,
chickrn snnclvr,ir:hes and beei
brisket.

"I.Ve're going tc make a
contrihutiun tn the {fire-
fi.qhters') F,;undation, rvhich
benefi ts families r.'ictim-
ized br"Ilouse fires throngh
the Cnnton Firel  i3hten;
#2289 Llhalitr- Foundation,"
LaFever said.

Michael ;rnd LaFel'er n ere
e:icited bv the way the event
turned orrt, and said pla.ns
are alread-y under.,vail ft'ir
next r,'ear s festiva.l.

"trVe vr-' alreadv been to.lk-
ing ahout a couple of things,"
Itdichael said. "We definitelv
lvant to do it again""
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